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I

in liiniHc-rifcfJcr ~(11~,ftath11111 iomolJ(, mic in ~(11-;-fiifJrung un'o ~(rrangcmcut, hes grof;artigen
.. ®ctt'"
UntcrncfJIIH'Jt1, lll~ldJl''J cS bdJ(ll!bclt, in jc'orr ~L~l'iit.' iuilrbig, i}t untrr bclll stitd ,,Unfnc
au5fjcllung'' crid)lCJtt'll, 1111b ci:, ijt unfcr ~cilrr11L'll;bkfcs ®crt alien uufcrn £cfc-rn 3unnnntidJ
1uo11adJ
,)u nrnd)L'll. ~·~11 bil'jrn1 {?lllL'lfc, fJnhrn wir mit bl'll ~inicnrrn l'i11rn ~.\rrtrng nbnefdJfDf)cn,
3dnrn,
3n
crtmnt!id)
~cfrrtt
unjnen
lllir l.h1'J Q.\l•rtncb::;n·d)t bH'ic1 ~:.lt'rfr~. nlJo(tl'n, un'b nm un-;s
111rrbrn wir il)mn bicfL'S tunfJrfJnjt µrnd;tt,olk 2tkrt 5u dmm n·in 11ominc1lrn i\rcijc 3ur ).!.{er~
\iiiJllll;\[ieilen.
~L'i brr nrnf;rn IJ(tt3tlf)( l>Dl'i ~Ucrkn, luddJc bic (folumbifdJc ~(usftrHuun in ~Wort un'o i,ttb
bd)tlllbc_~n,
bcrfJrrrlidJt lJnhcn, ~um L':3 fdJtucr, bltsjclbc ';![Jcm_ll in ~\)ort unb l}(u1ftoit111t\l fo 3u
'onb c..:S bcn 11np,cttw1!k11 ~kifnll Dl'1 l_µuU!ih111t5 frnbrn muf;k. ~Hur 'oo~ Q.\cftc 1111b ~hir,\11!1~
einrn
lidJflc, luddJc-5 ollc bis[Jct nrnhld)ty11 ~l11ftn11n:111\!t'1i md~ in brn 6dJattcn fkHk, tonnlc
bcrnrtinrn li:rjo(n cqidcn, uut>··mtr louucn mti nutcm l~ciuiffcn bc!J<rnt.ifrn, bnh bn;:; unfcrn
..,.
~cfcrn ojfcrirtc ~rnd)huctl

jcbc~ 011bcrc 'ocrnrtigc in cnnliid)cr obl'l· bcutjdJcr Et.irndJc crfdJcittcnbc ~i:crt on ,(1u11fhurrliJ
cbrnfo mdt iil1rrtriHt, \Uie l'in -Cl'lqL·miHbt' cin lS(JrnmQ.
~lur in ~olgc bl'fonbrr1 nH11fiincr llmfhrnbc IUtll' c~ b.rn ~~crlcnern mi1i;\lidJ, cincn bernriinrn,
bt1:~,
lhfoti1 ,,u t·qicle11. ~~HHiitiJii l)t1l1 i1)11rn bn l'o11trolt mil bt·r ~~\t'ltnn~ficllunns~~..\dJiirtrr
tinn
n:u~fd)licf;lidJC mc~Jt, b\c t1f_ii1iel1rn ',l.~(JotonrnP1)irn - bn~ .~1odJih·, iuo,1 l1i_~ jt·l,t--ouf
ltircft
l~klllt'~l' 'tlL'r tJbuh1~1rn~1f11c t·1-rr1dJt 1ft, 1111b bnm ,·~t1lJ! iid) 1111i Hlll'r 15,llOO hrl1111it
fiir biefL'iJ iTil'rf ~u br1tut1rn, 1111b biL' \Jll'probultinmn tiil'jo- l.l.~[)Dt11nrn1.J{Jirn fiub mit fold) tiinft"'
ll'rifd)Clll ~icrfiii11b11iii !)L'r\\l.'f!d!l, b,1j; jebc ~\llttftrntion cin ~l1mjtwnt nn lid) 1JL
!11\nJ brn .lcrt DCB" X!i.lerk..:; nnhl'irijft, fo llil'nl bl'dl'lhl' nidJt, wic r5 na!Jc,111 bci oflrn anbrrn
bcrorliHt'll ~rncrlm, .,. ~\ Drn tiurJioliL11 zr., brr ~GU ifl, 11m nl~ rtol10 ~11 bcn ~\H11ftrntil1m11,
\uidJii\\l'll
•· fon.bnn ift ri11c irrt·:1liHtin buniJ\l['1Hbl'iirle (~lcidJidJtr brr 2!.\dt1rn~fklluu~1. \ucldJcr jcbcm

u
2h

lirlJ

3 (

bdllillirk
~JlonH'Ufe bl'£, \lrll\;cn llntn1tL'IJ111l'11-:, t101t DL'll ~~t)rhrn·itunn-:•Grbritcn lli~ ~lint 8dJiuf;

\]l11fmcrffn111kit wib111d 1111D 1t1ddJl'I' mit .\)i1!je brr ~llujtrntinnrn l'in auj;rrorbrntlidJ mddJtlll•
fiir biL'
lidJt'-:'.• 'i~ilD bickr 11rl1j;trn n\h-r IJl11t,jkl1111tgcn bcS ~t1brfJunbntt1 bidet. l~in ~\eluri-:.
Umfh11tbt', btl\i ba
fit'lllllll' bdnillirk ~ddin•ih1111n nlll'•:- '2d)rnS1t1l't"tfw11 lfr\li 3. ~\. id1011 in bcm
jl'!1t ml'ltbnii!Jmt \ll'Hlllr'Dl'!h'll ~lJ(il)11111l) '-l.\l11ift11t(~ tlt!t·in tndJn'rc ,\.°'cfte nr1ujtm1ct ]inb.
l~!:> ift il'IL1\ltwrftti11blidJ, bnl\ 'Trnd 1111b i,.iln1in, bic mcdrnnifdJc ~lu~fiatttmn be~
i[t, lllltS iiir
i111 (Vinlhrn!] lllit brnt lii11illeriid1rn ;\nl)nll nchnttrn i[t, llllb bno lllr[k
0
hnlH'lt m11r. l~in 1l111f!trnb, bn jl'l:indJ uodJ (~r1t1nf)11Utt\l tinbirnt, if! bcr, bnf1 bns groi:c
bL'i: ~Ltn·lt'-1 (1 lx l 11 .;~t1ll) bll' ~' U11flr11 iionrn ~ur 1.'1lllfkn (\lcltunn bri11!1L
{'iolumbildJr ~~id!~
~iroliorii\)L'
bir
1111f
13::'fr T:rntfd1~~lmeriftll!+.'r btillm bt1i1pdic llrittd)L', fto!,
11
1
1
1 11
1
1 1
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l'
tiJt~~:ic2~::.\~ t }1\~ [1~~ ~:.~ :t~cDI lJ~;l~
it~~~'~!/\,;~ \~ t~ll'.~~~ \
:~ :; :1i1t
unb
llrnbt·,J ~t11lw11lrn nn biL' :1rniit' [Jintn· 11115 tfrnrnbl' ('rpudJt' iff in bidem 2!.krll' gddJ(lilt'tt,
\ein.
<\h1ft
\\l'ldJt'l\l'T
\\L't'l!
l'ill
,1)t'\ll1
brn1fd)t'!l
jl'Dt'l!I
IUirb bosjdhl' in
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T.

1
L~l~~~j•11~~~ dl~t1

11m, nrJmnmte merfl cnlQim 31i rectis3eijnfemne fiefernnoen
mil \Lli\]l'llb<"ttt ;,n(Jnll:
l:.!. TT·urjttucfcn, 9.JWdJcrcigcbtlubc, ~l11tro!)ofonic.

1. Q.torncirl1lrfJtc.

1:1-Jr1. tl}cbt'i.ubc bcrci11~cl11c116tnntrn.

2.

1.l.ln11[u11it.

rl.

J:rni1,~_p?1y1tiun~- llllb ~-rnm•n (ll1·{1ii.11b~.

t~-~/J~::~~l-t1~ ~c~·~[t~~l~~t

c.

0
~~~t~~l.br.

1

1
::· ~;~~

l!ll'ftn,11t11t~, It. ~n11brn1ttl)id1oft.,:; lllclhlllbl'.

1b ~l1111iH1nHc.
i: ~]~~~\;t!·1~~1;W~ftbcr~i; ~1lusfteflmtri.
!J

lhnn1ci£1111111

J!:i. ~n~ bcutid1c ~iaus m1b ,ltnl!JP'S l\.lcbanbr.
17 -IIJ. (~cb{iubc nu~1uiitiiricr E:tnntcn.
:w ..\)njcnlmutrn, :2i!nHcnucnc, Q.Hfiun, Zd)iii,

~1Jnlcbocf<'.l)nmµfcru.L1u.
21. ~nGbrntfct1c'.!Jorfm1b\l11t,Wicl1.

'.l:3· -27. ~ic ~lJlibiuntJ $!a1in11cc.
::!8. ·Crganiintion unh (Hnffifi~trunn

1

W.

i\tmbc<Jnd1ii.11bc mit ~llH1c11br.utcn
nnbcn, ~criitt)!i.' !l'.J.

11.
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